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EXECUTIVE COUNCIL 
STU DEN T ASSOCIATION 
H AR D I NG COLL EG IZ 
SEARCY. ARKANSAS 72 T 43 
The Execu t ive Counc il of the S tudent As s ociation met i n regu -
lar ses s ion a t 6 . 07 p. m. Tuesday , Oc t obe _ 26 . 1971 . 
Present · Bu ddy Jones , St ev ie Green. ohn Carr , Kar en Holland 
Gera l d Burr m , E llen Krarrer Jirr. T octer Pat .; ohr..son , 
Mi k e J us t us , Jo S t a fford S'.d teh 1-:: e nderson , :rendA 
Dimi tt Yi ke J ames, and Dr . Ba r ne s. 
No Absentees 
HOMECOMING ~PORTS ·- ·· J":' .. reported on the Ch ill Sup per. Buddy s tressed 
to the Council t o make up ea.ch r epor t per t ain i ng to ev e r y a s pec t 
of t his year's Homecoming ac t i vit i e s for the f ile :-- . This wi1 l give 
f uture c ouncil s a gu ide i 1 maki.ng the i r ow p l a n s . 
FRIE NDLY WEE K- We d i sc uss e d what. ( ype of b o otl . we wil.1 o p e ra t e 
dur i ng Sa t ur day o f Friendly Wee k . Jim move d that t he S .A _ry 
t o obtain a dunking machine t o ope rate f or th is pur po se. ?he mo · 
t ion pas sed. S t e v ie move d t hat · e have a re f r esh. e n t boo t '. Th e 
motion passed. 
BOOKS- · Stevie t alk e d t o Dean Carnpbe 1 1 c o n c e rn i ng where t o s e nd the 
book s t hat were le f · ov e r f ror.i the Book Exchange. Pa t n1oved t ha t 
we write to t he Ch ristian col l ege s i n Canada and a ny o t her ap pro 
priate Chris t ian s chool conce rn i ng their need f or the books . The 
motion passed. 
SOUTHERN STATE - - Soutbern Sate Colle ge h a s a r, ked t 0 exchange minutes 
with us. S tev ie moved tha t we s end a copy of our minutes to Southern 
State. 'fhe mo t ion passed . 
ASGA--The Arkansas Student Government Associa t ion will meet ·ovem-
ber 7. This organization is an inter-collegiate council composed of 
all college student body presidents. J ohn moved t hat Buddy check 
into this and report his findin gs t o the Council. The motion passed. 
MARCH ON WASHINGTON FII.M--Thi s is a doc umen t a ry film tha t could be 
rented for showing on campus for a f ee o f $2 5 . John moved that we 
refer this to Gary Woodward , movie chairman. and let him check with 
the Administra t ion concerning the showing of this f ilm . The motion 
passed. 
CCC- -Several members of the Executive Council will be at t ending the 
Christian College Conference th is week end in Lubbock, Texas. 
